
TheGame fromOctober2020

Crewchiefandreferees

In-boundingtheballoradministeringafree-throw
whenthetablearenotready!

Takepride inyourappearance,makesureyouarecorrectly
attiredforyourYBLgame. (YBLUniformisavailablefrom
thewebsite)

Checkthatthetable ispresentandhavethecorrect
equipmentandthatthescoreboard isworkingcorrectly.

Thatthesquadlistsarecorrectly listedonthescoresheet.
Including licencenumbers.

Discusswithyourco-officialsonhowthegameistobe
called.Agreeonwhattowatchoutfor,gamemechanics
andteamwork.

at10minutes(10:00)
Haveapre-gamemeetingwithbothteams'coaches;
informthemofthegroundrulesforthegame. Agree
half-timelength.
(Pre-GameCriteria forYBL isontheOfficials'
DevelopmentPage)

3minutes (03:00)
Buzzerfromthetableofficials, theywillnotsignal3
minutes. CrewChieftowhistleandsignal3minutes.

90seconds(on01:30)
Buzzerfromthetableofficials, theywillnotsignal90
seconds. CrewChieftowhistleandsignalplayersto
returntotheirbench.

20seconds(00:20)
Whistleteamsontocourt.

Rememberyourmechanicsonleadandtrail.

Usecorrectsignals. Makesureyoukeepupwithplay. Run
don'twalk!

Makeregulareyecontactwiththetableofficials.
Remember-therewillbenohandsignals fromthe
time-keeper. Makesuretheytheyarereadytostartthe
clock,beforeyou inboundtheball.

Usetime-outsandinbetweenquarterstodiscussthe
gamewithyourco-official(s). Checkthetablearehappy
andhavenopointstoraise.

Stand inthecentreofthecourtwhile inatime-out.

It isprofessionaloracceptableforanyfloorofficialsto
start dribblingtheballortostartshootingtheball inany
ofthebaskets.

It is importanttobeprofessionalatall times. Respect
worksbothways.

30seconds(00:30)beforeQ2&Q4
Buzzerfromthetable. Whistleforteamstoreturntothe
court.

10seconds(00:50)ontime-outs
Callplayersbackontocourt.

BeforeQ3(inhalf time)
3minutes (03:00)
Buzzerfromthetableofficials, theywillnotsignal3
minutes. CrewChieftowhistleandsignal3minutes.

90seconds(on01:30)
Buzzerfromthetableofficials, theywillnotsignal90
seconds. CrewChieftowhistleandsignalplayersto
returntotheirbench.

20seconds(00:20)
Whistleteamsontocourt.

Provideareceipttothehomeclub(YBLhastheirown)
(Thefollowingdocumentscanbefound intheOfficials'DevelopmentPage)

STOP

Guidefor
LevelA/One
YBL, JuniorLL
&SchoolGames
1A

LevelTwo
YBL,
Junior&SeniorLL,
JuniorNBL&
Schoolgames

2 LevelThree
YBL,
Junior&SeniorLL,
NationalLeague&
Schoolgames

3 LevelFour
High-Standard
domesticgames.
NationalLeague
&BBL

4 LevelFive
FIBAInternational,
High-Standard
domesticgames.
NationalLeague
&BBL

5

LevelAand1arenotallowedtoofficiateontheirownx

Pre-Game

In-Game

Makesurethetableofficialshavefinishedthescore
sheetandthatneithercaptain issigningthegame
underprotest.

Crewchieftosignscoresheettoofficiallyendthegame.

Self-evaluate.

Post-Game

Self-EvaluateGuide:Howwelldid Ido?
This is ideal fornewlyqualifiedrefereesandexperiencedreferees
tohelpthemprogress.

RefsGuide
Being a referee in basketball can often be a lonely position. Yet
refereeing is an essential part of the game. Often worked in isolation
with the exception of your co-officials. But, improving your own
performance will often give you a lot of satisfaction and will also
enhance the standard of the game.

Guidance
After every game as yourself;
1) Was it balanced? If not, was it your refereeing?

2) Did I only call shooting foul?

3) Did I call fouls which may have put the team at a disadvantage?

4) Was my positioning correct to enable me to call fouls and
violations correctly.

5) Fundamental skills such as travelling and illegal dribbles. Did I
identify them and call them correctly, so that playing standards are
developed?

6) Did I communicate my calls clearly and with authority?

7) Was my working relationship with my co-officials effective?

8) Did I give my support my co-official when needed? Ensuring that
my areas of responsibility were upheld?

We actively encourage all referees to obtain feedback from their
co-officials. Regardless of your level.


